Agenda for MHAG Meeting #28
July 18, 2014, 2014 – 9:00am to 3:00pm
Washington Cattlemen’s Association Offices, Ellensburg

Procedural Business

- Call to order and announcements
- Introduction of Members and Guests
- Approval of Meeting #27 notes from April 25

New Business

- WDFW Reports and Updates
  - Mike Kuttel Appreciation Plaque
  - Summary of MHPP enrollment
  - Background Checks
  - Hunter Retention and Recruitment Work Group
  - Shooting range updates
    - WDFW lands
    - Grant program
  - Other
- Operating Procedures – finalize/adopt (MHAG)
- Strategic Plan/Work Plan (Dave Whipple, John McGlenn, Jim Fitzgerald)
- Volunteering Update / Discussion
  - Final volunteer policy, WDFW Regional visits, recognition program, CERVIS tutorial, articulating agency needs to MHs, business card concept (Christine Redmond)
  - Region 4 volunteer projects and coordination (Steve Dazey)
  - Elk Hoof Disease & Master Hunters (Dave Whipple)
- Master Hunter 2nd Tag Fee (Dave Whipple)
- Letter to Prosecuting Attorneys (Dave Whipple)
- CORT Issues & Updates (Shane Briel)
- Shooting proficiency / targets (MHAG)
- ALEA update (Bill Zachmann/Fitzgerald for Mike Brittain)
- Hunting Clinics (Dave Whipple, MHAG)
**Conclusion**

- Recap action items (Secretary Craghead)
- Agenda topics for next meeting
- Next meeting Date and Location
- Good of the Order (All; General discussion items by MHAG)
- Adjourn